Dr Francis Edward Townsend [6C16]

Edward's house 'Killora'

Obituary

TO BE CREMATED

Big Gathering at Funeral of Normanby Doctor

The people of Eston and district paid their last respects today to the late Dr. Francis Edward Townsend, who died suddenly at his residence, 'Killora,' Normanby, on Tuesday. Dr. Townsend was on the medical staff of the Eston Hospital, and held a big practice in Eston and Normanby.

He was an exceedingly popular man, and the parish church was filled to capacity for a simple service prior to the remains being taken to Dunston to be cremated.

The chief mourners were Mrs and Miss Townsend (widow and daughter), Miss Walker, Miss Gregg (Cork), Mrs Howard, the Rev. A. E. Townsend and Dr. N. T. Townsend (brothers), Mrs A. H. Cumming (sister-in-law), Mr A. Page Stevenson, Mr Howard Stevenson, and Dr. and Mrs Stanley Stevenson (brother-in-law), Mr E. Stevenson (nephew), Mr and Mrs Charles Blow, and Mr Alex Blow (Newcastle), and Dr. and Mrs J. G. Warruck ( Eston), the late doctor's successor.

Among those who attended were Mr. D. Millar (clerk), Mr. B. Crosthwaite, Mr. J. H. Conder, Miss Norah Johnson, and many others.

The service was conducted by the Rev. Hervey, and the Rev. Crotherwaite assisted by the Rev. Barratt.
Probate on Francis' will

TORRIS MARTIN (31) 2 February
Administration (with the Will) of the Personal Estate of
MARTIN TORRIS late of Solicitor, Ternanfeck, County
Louth Widow who died 26
OCTOBER 1922 granted at DUBLIN
To Mary B. Torris Spinstor
Effects £34 0s. 0d.

TORSAY DELL (37) 30 March Administration
of the Estate of DELL
TORSAY late of Rilings Col-
borne County Sligo Spinster
who died 12 JANUARY 1933
granted at KILDARE to James
Torsay Farmer
Effects £106 2s. 0d.

TOTENHAM FREDERICK ST. L. (473) 32 May Probate of the Will of
FREDERICK ST. L. TOTTENHAM
late of Kilmand-Drumlin County Dublin Lieutenant
Colonel R.H.A. (Retired) who
died 31 JANUARY 1933 granted
at DUBLIN to Robert G. Tottenham
Captain R.H.A.
Effects £764 13s. 0d.

TOHEY ANTHONY (97) 24 June Administration
of the Estate of ANTHONY
TOHEY late of Clossman Cloggis,
County Mayo Farmer who died 28
APRIL 1933 granted at DUBLIN
to Nora Fenney the Widow
Effects £25 10s. 0d.

TOHEY MICHAEL (87) 30 May Administration
of the Estate of MICHAEL
TOHEY late of Tarma Castlerea
County Roscommon Farmer who died
27 JANUARY 1933 granted at
DUBLIN to Andrew Tohey Farmer
Effects £215 6s. 0d.

TOWNSEND GEORGE (72) 26 August Probate of the Will of GEORGE TOWNSEND
late of Lis View Castlerea County
Roscommon Manufacturer who died 26
MARCH 1933 granted at DUBLIN
To Emilia Townsend Widow John H.
Townsend Solicitor and Walter
Townsend Accountant
Effects £253 3s. 0d.

TOWNSEND EDWARD R. (58) 27 March
Probate of the Will of EDWARD
R.T. TOWNSEND late of Boundary Oak
Waterlooville Hampshire Surgeon
Captain R.N. Retired who died
22 NOVEMBER 1932 granted at DUBLIN
To Catherine M.T. Townsend Widow
The Reverend E.H. Townsend Clerk
in L.C. and Horace S. Townsend
Physician & Surgeon
Effects £220 1s. 3d.

TOWNSEND FRANCIS F. (129) 10 February
Probate of the Will of FRANCIS
EDWARD TOWNSEND late of Killier
Normanby Eaton County of York
Physician and Surgeon who died
4 OCTOBER 1932 granted at
DUBLIN to Annette T. Townsend
Widow and John T. Watts Esquire
Effects £198 15s. 0d.

TRADE LIZZIE (6) 23 January Probate of
the Will of LIZZIE TRACY late of Abbeyside Dunamuan County
Waterford Widow who died 14
JUNE 1932 granted at WATERFORD
To Margaret Maher Married Woman
Effects £15 0s. 0d.

TRADEC JOHN (163) 29 September Adminis-
tration of the Estate of JOHN
TRADEC late of Watergate Street
South County Cork Publican
who died 15 MARCH 1933 granted at
CORK to Margaret Traide
Spinstor Effects £26 9s. 4d.

TRAINOR otherwise TREADEN PATRICK (48) See TREADEN PATRICK who died 22
OCTOBER 1932

TRADEC EMILY C. (60) 13 October Probate of
the Will of EMILY C. TRACT
late of 6 Third Avenue Mayfair
Johannesburg South Africa Widow
who died 15 MARCH 1933 granted at
DUBLIN to Hayford Francis
Solicitor Effects £555 6s. 4d.

TRADEC ESTHER (105) 14 December
Probate of the Will of ESTHER
TRADEC late of 104 Parnell
Street Dublin Spinstor who died 22 NOVEMBER 1932 granted at
DUBLIN to Mary Mara Married
Woman Effects £83 12s. 0d.

TRADEC JOHN (170) 16 May Administration
with the Will of the Personal Estate of JOHN TRADE
late of Rathalan Drogher
County Roscommon Farmer who
died 14 JUNE 1922 granted at
DUBLIN to Michael Daly Farmer
Effects £43 0s. 0d.
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